TriZetto®
QNXT™ Dental
Proven Efficiency, Ongoing Innovation

Today’s sophisticated dental plans demand technology solutions that can support increasingly complex designs that may include: diagnostics, preventive care, predeterminations, routine checkups, restorative care and emergency dental treatment.

A core administration system with the advanced dental functionality and scalability you need. TriZetto QNXT is a proven core administration system that supports the full range of dental managed care and fee-for-service benefit plans for individuals, commercial employees and retirees, as well as government programs such as Medicaid.

QNXT is part of the Cognizant line of TriZetto Healthcare Products—a portfolio of software products that help healthcare organizations enhance revenue growth, drive administrative efficiency, improve cost and quality of care and improve the member and patient experience.

TriZetto QNXT™ Provides dental plan automation and efficiency in these key areas:

- Predetermination management
- Claims processing and adjudication
- Provider administration
- Member administration
- Benefit plan and policy administration

Increase efficiency with dental-based claims processing and adjudication.
QNXT gives dental providers access to functionality that simplifies dental configurations, automates workflows and increases auto-adjudication. Its unique dental features—user-defined criteria, prevention of payment for duplicate services, services un-bundling, and definitions of replacement procedures and time parameters associated with service limits—help increase administrative efficiency.
Improve member and provider satisfaction with predetermination management.
The QNXT system processes predeterminations and seamlessly converts them to claims—streamlining the process and reducing unnecessary, duplicative administrative effort. Dental payers can instantly access information on patient coverage/non-coverage, with detailed explanations. Costs for care can be shared with members prior to service delivery, significantly improving customer satisfaction.

Optimize management of provider and member information.
The provider application within QNXT allows dental plans to efficiently manage information regarding dental providers and their relationships with other providers in the dental community, as well as their contractual relationships and membership assignments.

The system’s advanced database design lets you easily store, view and maintain provider certifications as well as payment, claim and call history. Credentialing verification capabilities capture licensing, malpractice, education and Drug Enforcement Administration information.

Meeting your dental business needs today and tomorrow.
With QNXT, you get dental-specific functionality that simplifies configurations, automates workflows and increases auto-adjudication rates, while the ability to predetermine coverage and calculate out-of-pocket expenses improves member and provider satisfaction. Bring new dental products to market quickly and easily with QNXT’s highly configurable interface.

About Cognizant
Cognizant (NASDAQ-100: CTSH) is one of the world’s leading professional services companies, transforming clients’ business, operating and technology models for the digital era. Our unique industry-based, consultative approach helps clients envision, build and run more innovative and efficient businesses. Cognizant’s line of TriZetto Healthcare Products is a portfolio of software solutions that help healthcare organizations enhance revenue growth, drive administrative efficiency, improve cost and quality of care and improve the member and patient experience.

Headquartered in the U.S., Cognizant is ranked 230 on the Fortune 500 and is consistently listed among the most admired companies in the world. Learn how Cognizant helps clients lead with digital at www.cognizant.com or follow us @Cognizant.